
Sat. 28 April 

wae Idlled duiing the aotion of 26 Aprll 19hk, on the HMCS HURON. He had previoualy 
served in the A T H A B A S K A N . The mémorable day ended with an «vening at the Newton Abbot 
RNA Club, looated about 30 miles from Plymouth. ïnile Beaudoin presanted a eopy of the 
book UNLUCKÏ LADÏ, The Life and Death of HMCS ATHABASKAN and Larry Canuel prêtant*) a 
plaque from the Quebec-Levia Branch of the iCNA. After a most enjoyable evenlng of 
conversation, refreshmenta, and bingo, we bade goodbye ta our ft.N. hosts and retumed 
to our hôtel. 

Sun. 29 April 

0615, Breakfast «t hôtel. Left by taxi and boarded the S.S. BRITÏANÏ at 0715. At 0800 
the ferry-boat left Plymouth. Many peraons in oui- group rented a day oabin. At noon, 
MB enjoyed a auperb buffet in the ship'a restaurant. Crossing was done under an pveroaet 
sky, but with-a smooth sea running. Arrived Itoscoff at 1500. We were met at the i&nding-
stage by local vétérans, who invited our group to their olub for cocktails. After m 
enjoyable hour of conversation, refreahmenta and ainging, we went to m "Crêperie" to 
enjoy a Breton panoake, the specialty of the région. After a delioioua M a l , we retumed 
to our hôtel, exhauated after such a long day. 

Mon, 30 April 

At 0900, réception at the Roecoff City Hall and exohange of gif ta. Then we joined the 
municipal authoritiea and the local vétérans in the ïown Square, and proeaed&d wi.Ua the» 
to the oemetery to lay a wreath on the grave of a New Zaaland alnaan, Frank William Stout, 
Flying Offioer (Pilot), who died on lÔth June 19hk at the âge of 26. 

Departed by motorooach l'or Plouescat, wnere we were met at the town oemetery by the Mayor, 
Monsieur René Dincuff, by Cap tain Hervé ïvin, Président of the Union Nationale de a Combat
tante, by a French Navy guard of honour, who had corne from Brest} by the band oi the 
town of Léon and by doaens of standard beaxera of the Naval Vétérans Associations af 
Finistère. Hugh Stewart and Frank Nash from Ontario, eho eech loet a brother i n to» 
ATHABASKAN, were also there wlth their wives. 
We entered the oemetery and took part in a very iwpreeaive oeremony to honour the 
Athabaakan ahipnatea who died so that others may Liva in freedom. The Canadien ft,ej 
wa^ hoisted, The band olayed "0 Canada" and "La Mersaillt4.seH• A signifloant and most 
impresaive address was glven by Cap tain Hervé ïvin, a very muesh deoorated oitiaen< After 
the bugle-calls, wreaths were laid by t Captain Hervé ïvin on behalf of the Nationel 
Union of Combattants; Emile Beaudoin (007 Athabasicari Association)? Don Murray (HMC3 
Haida Association); Stotemy» Baron (HMCS Huron Association) and Larry Canuel (ic.C.K.Aj. 
Hugh Stewart and his sister Mary lay a i'lower on eaoh of the 59 Canadien gravée in 
remembrance of the miaaing sailors, including their brother, William ("Bill"). Tba 
whole assistance was vialbly moved and impresaed and many orled imaehaïaaiTlT, 
In front of the guard of honour, Captain Hervé ïvin preeented the Medal of Merit pf the 
National Union of Combatanta toi iittile Beaudoin, Jim Leaperano», Wllfrwd Henriokson, 
John Dolan and iidward Stewart. 
Another service took place in the eame oemetery at the moi no ri. al dedioated to the eltleene 
of Plouescat who gave their lives for their oountry. K»yor îtané Dincuff lay a wreath 
to honour their sacrifice. 
The mayor and the raunicipality, whioh had graoiously offered the wreaths, invited 
participants after the oeremony to a réception at tbe municipal Club. 
Then followed an outetanding lunch offered by the- National Union of Combatanta for about 
100 guesta at the Restaurant L'Assou, where we had the honour and pleasura of aeeting 
Colonel jilie Choquet Boisson, ûepaxtmental Président. Some gif te and souvenirs were, 
given and there was an exohanga of Maple Le ai' and U.W.C. Lapel Pins. ïhen followed 
the songs suited to the occasion. 
The group departed by motor-coach for Pors-Quen, to visit the "Rue de l'Athabaakan", 
near the beach where many Athabaakans were found in April 19kk. There we had the chance 
to talk with some French fishermen who had witnaaaed tlie drame, UQ years agO< 
We must pay a vibrant hom&cje to Captain Hervé ïvin for ttiis mont sucoeasful réunion, 
because he is the person who had the reaponsibility l'or preparing our short pseaing 
through Plouescat and ha fulfilled his task in the inost admirable way. 
Bidding goodbye to our i'rieods and comrades of the Union Nationale des Combattant.'. -
-UNCxt'N, we travelled to tiie town of ûinard, tdiere ee eteyed ovemiglit at tbe Qrand 
Hôtel, situated on a magnifioent bay, opposite St. Malo. Ail the rooma of our- tour 
members had a fine sea vlew. 

Tue. 1 May 

Left hôtel by motor-coach for St. Malo, aite of the great célébrations to C O I B H U I M J.1 >»t*> tînt 
U50th anniversary of Canada1» disoovery. 
Guided walking tour of the anciont ramparta, wl-iioh completely surround the town and from 
where we could admire the sea, the bay and the port whioh présent an unforgettabla eight. 
We wandered round the atreete and the cobbled squares and we paueed in front of the many 
inviting shops with their painted algnboarda. 
Fijially, we enjoyed a m*al taken in one of St. Malo's piotureBque restaurants. 
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